
TOGETHER u'ith, all and singular, the rights, membcrs, hereditaments and appttrtcnances to the

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HC)LD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagce......-..... and..,-,-----

said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

Heirs and Assigns, forevcr. Anrl---- .do hereby bind..-..--... a44 .*f
f,-rl

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forcver defend, all and singula hc said premiscs unto thc said mortgagee---..--.-..- and-.-.r,t

eirs and Assigns from and against--

Heirs, Executors, A4rninistrators and Assigns, :rnt[ every pcrsolr rvhornsocver lawfully claiming or to claitn tltc sanre or any part thereof.

/-'
AND the said mortgagor...--... agrce----... to insurc thc housc and buildings on said lot in the surn of not lcss than-'------.-------

iaa comlany or.ompanics sarist.cto.y to thc nrorrsagcc.,..,...,. ..-.-, .nd kcet, thr samc insu.cd lrom loss oi d.nage bv 6rc, 3nd assign the Dolicv of iNur.rcc to

...-...--....-.--------::-- .for the prcnrium and expcnses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with interest, or may procecd to foreclose as though this nrortgage were past due.

n

Hcirs, E:ccutors, Adnrinistrutors or Assigns,.rd zg.ec th3r any Jtrdsc of rLe Circuit Court ot said Stat€ may, at ch.mber$ or othe.wise, apgoint a receiver,

with aurhority to tal(e lossession of said Dremiscs and collect said rcnts aod profrls, epplying thc tret groceeds thcrcof (.fter prvins cost of collection) ulotr said

debt, intcrcst, cost or cxpenscs; without liability to account for anythirrg rnore than the rents and profits actually collected.

ITROVIDED, ALWAYS, NEVER'I'HELESS, And it is true intent and meaning of the parties to thcse prescnts, that if-.--- "!

truty psy, or caus. to bc D.id, unro rhe s.id mortgsAee...-.-..- the debt or sum ot moaey .foresaid, with intercst thcrcon, iI .ny be due. a.corditrg to th€ true in-

!c!! end Eesnins of th. sai.t note, then thb deed oI brrsain and sale shall ccasc, detcrmine a d b. utt$ly uU and void, othcrwisc to !.mair in full fo(cc atd

rrrtue.

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

wrTNESS..- ?t"* .......---.............Hand.....-

in the year of our Lord (ne thousand nine hundred

and Seal.-.--., ......,..-.-day of--......

in the one hundred and forty

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.__........-(L.

(L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

THE STA' OF'SOUTH CAROLINA, N4ORTGAGE OI.- REAL ESTATE,.

ty

I']ERSONALLY appeared beforc rue..-.....-..-..'-.-- 21_d;#
and madc oath that -.-5.h" sar/ the rvithin named (t)-! frr/

n

l
)

,a2
..-.---.12{..!-..- ............-.-...witnessed the exectttion thereof.

SWORN to befo this-... /-
dav **r /C h*J"E..-........-.A. D. 942/....

Seal)
Notary Public for S. C.

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

----"'-"'-".'""Cottn tY

RENUNCIA'I'ION OI.' DOWlllt

.-.do hereby certif y

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs'----

did this day.ppe.r befor. nre, and trDon being ri.ivat.ly and sela.nt.ly c*aDin.d by mr, did d.clerc rhat shc docs t.ccly, rol nta.ily and withotrt any corroul_

sion, dread or fear of any pcrson or pcrsons rvhornsoever, renouncc, release and forever relinquish unto the within trlrrlrcd...

;;;;;:;J.;;:".;;;;J;;:, ".":.,:,...";;;;".";;:""and 
'ssigns', 

a'r hcr in'ieres'i nnd 's'ir" an'r ars' arr her rish'1

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....-..

dav

."- ..""' - -it;i;;; ili;il;-6;'sl? s )

.Recorded. rctu/

_)hr',//

,4 t" ,fl t

a
b. /J h/ r,/,. f,,t/
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T


